Thermotolerant yeasts, many with the ability to ferment sucrose at temperatures above 40 "C, were isolated from Queensland (Australia) cane sugar mills. Identification tests were done on 44 isolates and diagnostic keys were used to identify them. Of the thermotolerant isolates, 35 were identified as Kluyueromyces marxianus var. marxianus. Other thermotolerant strains were identified as Hansenula polymorpha, Geotrichum capitatum, Saccharomyces cereuisiae, Candida spp. and Debaromyces spp. Additional tests were done on these and on seven reference strains. Data for 75 characters for 51 strains were analysed using the simple matching coefficient and average linkage clustering. Six phenons were recovered that corresponded to the species named above.
INTRODUCTION
The fermentation of sugar-cane-based substrates in tropical or subtropical countries is made difficult by the lack of heat tolerance of conventional industrial yeast strains. As a result, expensive cooling systems are required in distilleries located in cane-sugar-producing countries.
The range of yeast species able to ferment and grow above 40 "C is very limited (Hacking et al., 1984) . Among the thermotolerant yeasts, species of Kluyveromyces are prominent with some nine species capable of growth at 37 "C (Barnett et al., 1979). Indeed, a natural isolate of K. marxianus has been reported to ferment glucose and molasses at temperatures up to 48°C (Hughes et al., 1984) .
Recently, we reported the isolation of yeast strains from sugar cane mills at temperatures above 40 "C ; some of the strains were capable of rapid fermentation at temperatures up to 47 "C (Anderson et al., 1986) . In this study, we have examined these isolates by conventional yeast identification tests and by numerical taxonomy.
METHODS

Media.
The principal solid media used were yeast extract malt agar (YM; van der Walt, 1970) and yeast isolation agar (Beech & Davenport, 1971) . Nutrient broth, wort agar, corn meal agar, morphology agar, yeast extract, Bacto-peptone, yeast nitrogen base (YNB) and yeast carbon base (YCB) were supplied by Difco. Identification media and solutions were prepared according to the methods of van der Walt (1970) and Barnett et al. (1979) . 
Strains. Wild yeast strains were isolated from sugar mill process streams (Table 1 ). The temperature of these streams at the point of sampling ranged from 40-70 "C. A loopful of the sample was streaked on to yeast isolation agar and incubated at 45 "C for 2-3 d. Cultures were purified on YM plates at 45 "C, freeze-dried and stored at 4 "C. Cultures that grew slowly after initial isolation at 45 "C were purified at room temperature before freezedrying. Morphological and bwchemical tests. Colony morphology was observed after 2 d growth at 27 "C on morphology agar plates. Cultural appearance was recorded after 2 d growth at 27 "C in GYEP broth (van der Walt, 1970) . Cellular morphology was observed at 500 x magnification after growth in GYEP broth and on morphology agar.
Media used to induce ascospore formation included morphology agar, corn meal agar, YM agar, vegetable juice agar and Gorodkowa agar (van der Walt, 1970) , the sporulation medium of Phaff & Price (1978) and the xylose fermentation medium of Gong et al. (1981) . Pseudomycelium and true mycelium were sought using the Dalmau plate method (van der Walt, 1970 ) and incubation at 27 "C. Ballistospore production was tested using corn meal agar and the mirror plate technique (van der Walt, 1970) . The standard biochemical test procedures used in yeast identification were followed (van der Walt, 1970; Barnett et al., 1979) . The method of Beech et al. (1968) was used to determine fermentative assimilation of carbohydrates.
The key of Barnett et al. (1979) for fermenting yeasts was used to identify the sugar mill isolates. Growth or fermentation within 28 d was considered positive.
Classgcatwn of the isolates. The results of the yeast identification tests and added temperature tolerance tests were coded and analysed using the CLUSTAN numerical taxonomy program (Wishart, 1978) . For the purposes of numerical analysis of assimilation results, a standard level of growth within 28 d (2+ or greater; van der Walt, 1970) was considered as postive. Growth below this level was considered negative. A total of 77 tests was used in the numerical study. These tests are listed in Table 2 in addition to budding cells and glucose growth at 20 and 28 "C. The results for fermentation of methyl a-Dglucoside, growth on L-rhamnose, utilization of nitrite as a nitrogen source, growth on 50 and 60% (w/v) glucose, starch formation, pink colonies, splitting cells, or cell shapes other than spherical, oval or cylindrical were determined but not included in the numerical analysis. The program was run on an IBM 4031 computer using the VM/CMS operating system at the University of Waterloo, Ontario, Canada. The simple matching coefficient (SsM) in combination with the average linkage cluster analysis (UPGMA) was used to generate the dendrogram (Wishart, 1978) .
RESULTS A N D DISCUSSION
Morphological and biochemical tests
Coherent textured colonies were formed by strains 975,958, 770 (matted), 771 (matted) and 884. Mucoid textured colonies were formed by strains 976, 950, 978, 952, 953, 954, 957, 959, 772 and 775. The remaining strains formed butyrous colonies.
An obvious pellicle was formed by 770,771,774 (S and L) and 1700, and a faint pellicle or ring was formed by 984,975,954,958,889, 1695 and 1697 . All strains formed a sediment although slight differences were observed in the ease with which it could be disturbed, All strains produced ovoid to elongated cells, except for 975 which produced globose cells. Multilateral budding was present in all strains except for 958 which exhibited bipolar budding.
Morphology agar induced ascospore formation in all of the ascosporogenous strains (Table 2) except for 954 and the type strains of K. marxianus var. marxianus (SRI 1695 and 1696). The xylose fermentation medium of Gong et al. (1981) was also found to induce conjugation and ascospore formation in most ascosporogenous cultures. All of the non-ascosporogenous cultures were tested on the other listed media. Strains 954,1695 and 1696 produced ascospores on Kleyn's acetate agar only. Of the type strains, only 1695 and 1696 were observed to form ascospores when tested on the range of media detailed above. All ascospores observed were reniform and aggregated upon release from asci ; four ascospores were produced per ascus. The asci ruptured very readily, so much so that quite often asci were not seen when large numbers of ascospores were detected. Strains 958,778,771 and 889 produced true mycelium. All of the remaining strains produced pseudomycelium except for 778, 983, 984, 975, 985, 977, 974, 976, 951 and 954 . None of the strains examined produced ballistospores. Therrnotolerant yeasts from sugar mills 
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Identijication of thermotolerant isolates
The greater portion of this work was completed before publication of the keys of Barnett et al. (1983) . Hence, there keys were not used for identification as a number of tests were included in the 1983 edition that were not listed in the 1979 edition. The identifications according to the 1979 key are shown in Table 1 . The majority of isolates were identified as Kluyueromyces marxianus. As described by Barnett et al. (1979, 1983) this species include strains previously known as K. lactis, K. fragilis, K. bulgaricus, C . rnacedoniensis, C . pseudotropicalis and C. kefyr.
Barnett et al. (1983) noted that K . marxianus occurred on or in a wide range of habitats including plants, sewage, dairy products, wineries, sugar factories and man.
The isolation of cultures tentatively identified as various Candda species (889, 77 1 and 778), Hansenula polymorpha (984 and 979, Geotrichurn capitaturn (958), Debaryomyces sp. (7743 and 774L) and Saccharomyces cerevkiae (770) was not surprising since the existence of thermotolerant strains of these species has been reported (Saez et al., 1975; Vidal-Leiria et al., 1979; Barnett et al., 1983; Cebeca-Silva & Madeira-Lopes, 1984) . The yeast flora of Camembert cheese was found to be dominated by K. lactis, K. fragilis and their imperfect forms, Torulopsis sphaerica and C. pseudotropicah, with S. cereuisiae, Debaryomyces hansenii and Torulopsis versatilis comprising the rest of the population (Schmidt & Lenoir, 1980) . This emphasizes the close ecological and physiological affinities of these species. As such, the isolation of representatives of these taxa from sucrose-based agricultural sources was not surprising.
Numerical taxonomy
The dendrogram generated from the simple matching coefficient and average linkage cluster analysis (Fig. 1) was substantiated with other similarity coefficients and corresponding linkage methods. The six main phenons were recovered at the 73% similarity level.
Although no duplicate cultures were included for calculation of test error, phenon A (Fig. l) , contained two strains, 7748 and 774L, which were initially variants of pure cultures showing small and large colony morphology. This was also the case for 4678 and 467L, and 4695: and 469L. Each pair of these strains exhibited a similarity of > 90% while 774s and 774L exhibited > 98 % similarity (Fig. 1 There was a clear separation of phenon F from the remaining groups, which all differed in characters such as ascospore production, lactose fermentation, inulin growth, sucrose growth and sucrose fermentation at 45 "C. Phenon F included the yeasts having the strongest fermentative capabilities at 45 "C of all isolates (Anderson et al., 1986) . Of the sugar mill isolates not included in phenon F only 889, 770, 771 and 778 fermented glucose*at 45 "C with 771 also fermenting sucrose and lactose at 45 "C.
The relationships shown between phenon F comprising wild and type strains of K . marxianus var. marxianus and other type strains of Kluyveromyces spp. were surprising. K. marxianus var. luctis (1 694) clustered more closely to K . wickerhamii (1 697) than to other strains of K. marxianus.
In addition, C. kejyr (strains 1699 and 1700) was closely related to K. marxianus var. lactis, K . marxianus var. bulgaricus (1698) and K . wickerhamii although C . kefyr is regarded (van der Walt & Johannsen, 1984) as the imperfect state of K. marxianus var. marxianus.
These apparent discrepancies may be the result of the examination of only a few, longcultivated type strains and the high reliance on physiological characters. Von Arx (1980) and Kreger-van Rij (1980) have noted the variation of fermentation and assimilation of substrates within species and even in strains over a period of time. In place of these, greater use of conidiogenesis, spore structure and interfertility experiments has been recommended.
Interfertility experiments have led to the proposal by Johannsen (1980) that K. fragilis, K. lactis and K . bulgaricus are all variants of the species K. marxianus. However, studies on isoenzymes of type strains (Sidenberg & Lachance, 1983) and natural isolates of KIuyveromyces spp. (Sidenberg & Lachance, 1986 ) support the separation of K. lactis from K . marxianus. Unfortunately, none of the sugar cane isolates fell within phenon E to enable further clarification.
This study has demonstrated that further studies of yeasts from unusual environments such as high temperature process streams could assist in clarification of taxonomic issues as well as yielding strains of potential industrial importance.
